
Arrowhead Hosiery
IS GOOD HOSIERY

W e  have a very  com plete line in men’s  winners fine silk, listo 
and cotton hose in'this brand.

Ladies’ High Grade Silk Hose in otter, black, ^ 4  " I  C
cordavanj.'at. .  . v . . i . . . . .  .-.y. i ; , .  . v , .  | , / j

Silks o f  lighter weight«: 4
at $1.25 and.’ ................................   I . U U

Fine lisle, long ribbed tops; A A
«“ .........................................................................................  . D U

“ California”  ribbed hose for big g irls; “ I P
..................................................................- ..................  .  /  U

Ladier’  Cotton H ose; O C
f o r . . . . . . . . . .................................................................... .00

....... .............................. l . o o
Cotton S ox ;

Grocery Department '
This is the week for best stock canning, pears, tomatoes, 

prunes, and peaches, aa  the short crop is curtailing deliveries and 
no decline in prices in sight. Local crabs' are abundant and lino 
jellying stock.

W e want your orders; want them bad enough to take partic
ular pains with them.

YOUR ■

Grocery Service Station

Hit Mill IK M

at the Park Merc. Tuesday.

Ilx-weeks' old pigs. In
quire Q. F. LoefUer.

The Chanee Beebe family has tilt- H. J. Muatell spent Labor Day with 
en apartments In the bank building, j  relative« in Wenatchee, Wash.

A. L. Jordan left Friday on a bus
iness trip to the eastern part o f  the 
state.

Postmaster Price o f  Trail Cret 
was In town the flret o f  the week.

Boyce-ite makes poor gasoline j Kalispell were in towr. c 
good and good gasoline better. For 
sale at Carr-Elsethagen.

The Misses Alma and Erdeue 8pur- 
zem o f  Kalispell are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art. Haeklll.

The Geo^.D. Watt family spent 
Sunday and Labor Day with relative 
near Camas, «taking the trip In then 
ail to.

Arthur Barll, who has been Work
ing near Browning, returned home 
last week and has entered high

Mrs. Alice Smith* has started suit 
for divorce from Marshal Smith on 
thp grounds of cruelty. They live at

Carago. Harry Doversplke.

after visiting several 
friends In KallspelL

The Columbian man answered 
distress call from the Pilot office

with : manufacturing and 
moonshine, was given a hearirii

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arnett spent I 
Sjindny and Monday at the Nelson 
road camp in the South Pork eoun- v 
try. i

Mrs. Chas. Ehrlg and daughter 
Alta, returned home Thursday from 
Butte,-where they have been visiting 
several weeks.,

Jean Sullivan -was in town the first 
of the week from his ranch In Glacier. tent o f  the bias« or tbs damage done

mother, who will vielt here.

I

Stamped Goods
In & tr  Stamped Goods Department Yoa 

Will Find the Following Attractive 

Articles:

Lunch Sets stamped on linen finished 
Indian Heads, Snow-bleach and Sailor Girl 

\_can be hod iu 3 6-4 5-6 4-In. sise, with Nap
kins to match.

Buffet Sets and Vanity Seta and Dress
er Scarfs stamped on Sailor Girl and Jewel 
doth.

Bed Spreads stamped on unbleached 
krlnky weave and Jewel cloth, site 81x90.

Pillow Slips. These slips ore stamped 
on linen finish Seueva tubing in a variety 
o f  designs.

Attractive Quest and Shjow Towel« 
arc always a pleasing gift. We have them 
In Lilian & Boott Mills absorbent toweling.

. Also Linen .Glgas Towels..t  _

Baby Dresses and Pillow Slips stamp
ed on good quality Flaxon.

Bibs, stamped o 
toweling.

Boot Mills absorbent

stamped on North 
. Jap Crepe; finished models at $3.76.

* Tea Aprons stamped ou good quality 
muslin; very easy to embroider and very 
attraolive. come in assorted styles and 
patterns.

For embroidering these articles we 
carry Bucllla Wash-fast Rope Embroidery 
and D. M C. Embroidery Floss.

Carr-Elsethagen Co. |

National .park, rfe reports a big hay 
crop this season.

The M. S. Spink family have moved 
into town from Teakettle ranger sta 
tion in order that the children miy 
attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clemens spent 
Sunday at the Ben Hensen home 
Polebridge and also drove over 
Bowman lake.

Boyce-lte, the super-fuel. More 
power; increases mileage. Costs 
nothing, for it saves more than it 
coats. Buy it at Carr-Elsethagen 
store.

J. P. Gensraan has re-«blngled the 
house, known as the Swanston house, 
which he recently bought Mr. Gens'- 
man plans to live In the house.

B. W. Johns, former resident of 
this cltV, but who moved his family 
to California last yew, writes to have 
his Columbian changed to Criswell/ 
One. Many old friends hope they are 
headed homeward.

is not known at. this time. 

Reports from the North Fork

claim has been held up, due t 
cable breaking. A new one has

been made drilling.will resume.

Record Timo from

Bilk transport race! The Great North-

stablUhing this world's 
aullng a special cargo o f  i 

its  line 1,784 mile« from S

50 minutes.

H. R. Lang, a harbor of Sand 
Point, Ida., and a brotherin-law of 
Frank Bradley, employed In the Club 
barber shop, arrived here Friday to 
look ovet the town. He returned to 
his home Sunday, but plans to return

Burton <McBain, wfio has been em
ployed'in the forest service In Idaho 
during the summer, arrived here 
Sunday by auto, accompanied by Robt 
Wetden of Coolln. Ida. After a short 
stay they left for the Canadian har
vest fields.

The M. F. Swisher family from the 
astern part of the state has moved 

into the Geo. Adams house in the 
Kennedy addition, and the> children 
are attending school. Mr. Swisher Is

sub-contractor on the South- Fork 
road.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Willis' and 
little daughter, Josephine, returned 
home last Friday from a .three weeks' 
visit In the east. Thfey spent most of 
the time with Mr. W illis' relatives 
near Bellwood, N.-C., and report that 
business and Industrial conditions in' 
that part o f  the country are prosper 
ous, fine largely to the high price o£ 
cotton.

Clarence Firesume was brought to. 
town last week from the npper North 
Fork country suffering with a badly 
:ut foot, inflicted with an ax^Ho 
lurking with a  survey crew running 

out lines for oil claims when he ml 
blmself, and was forced to walk 
about seven miles' to reach camp. He 
is walking on crutches,' but getting 
along nicely.

than any o f  the crack passengier 
trains of the country.

The entire course o f  this race was 
8,30i) miles. Swiftest steamships, 
special Hrains, seaplanes and air
planes participated. But there was 
no cheering crowd because every mile 
of the race had to be concealed with 
the closest secrecy. The stakes am
ounted to millions. There is a reason 
why. silk Is rushed from Yokohama 
to New York at break-neck speed, 
outdistancing the best -passenger 
service. With the exception of gold 
and silver bullion, silk probably la 
the. most precious commodity, weight 
for weight, transported on a large 
scale' by commerce. A single special 
train hauls five million dollars 
worth of silk. Just as It coat dearly 
to ship money, high charges are pnt 
on silk shipments. The saving of two 
days’  sailing timp between Yoko
hama and Seattle makes a difference 
o f  fifty cents a bale at New York. 
Interest bn the millions of dollars 
tied up multiplies .at the rate of 
thousands of dollars a day and In 
addition there is costly insurance. 
In the silk trade time literally means 

The world> record on the 
Yokohama-New York'«Ilk' course 'was 

»B  a few months ago when the 
Ortant -#as brought witkln IS days. 
^ hoqra and 8 minute*:qt Manhattan. 

Th* new record eeUbllshed is 12 
’ piays, 1-4 hours and 3« minutes.

Special port forces moved the rich 
consignment in three hours to the 
aiik trail} waiting with steam up. 
¡The swift Oriental lim ited trains 
take 70 houfo to-reabli Chicago; the 

reefer,”  as the silk special Is knorwta' 
to'railroaders, made it In 48 hours,, 
34 minutes, a total o f 73 hours 

the continent from Seattle to j 
City.

S C H O O L !
SHOES

'  B e s t  F o r  th e  M o n e y  
u S in ce  1 91 4
li — ■ —

* For the Little Girls:
at Brown Calf, lace;
st Price ..................................................... $2.65

Brown Kid Lace.
r .................. ....................................................... 2.35
s Black Patent Leather, 'ace.
0 Price ........................................................... 2.95
‘ For the Larger Girls:

Special Merit Gun Metal, lice.
Price ...................... .............................................. 3.75
Price ................................................................................

Honorbllt Black Gun Matal, lace. ,
4.35
a  c n

l  For the Large Girls:
Size* :J to  T

Price ....................................................... ........................

Patent Leather. One Strap, Low H eel.
Price ................................................................................

3.45
3.75

Patent leather. Two Strap, higher heel.
Price ................................................................................ 3.75

Black Kid Oxford.
Price .......................................... ................... .. 3.35

For the Boys:
Brown Calf.

Price ................................................................................ 2.95
Black Gun Metal.

Price ..........................................................oY ................ 2.25
Brown Calf, Rubber Solo and Heel. A real snap!

P r ic e ................................................................................ 2.65
For the Larger Boys:

Brown Calf.
Price ................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . 3.25

Block Qton Metal, Blucher.

...................... ............................ ........................t 2.85
Brown Calf, Rubber Sole and Heel. ' /  

Price . .......................................................................- 2.85
For the Big Boys—All New!

Brown Dress Shoe. Real Bargains! 3.95
SPECIAL—Brown Calf Welt. .

P r ic e .................... ' . .  ................................................... 4.35
Calf Brown. Rubber Sole and Heel. 3 35

Hustler Mercantile Co.

PKFEN8T DAY ¡PROGRAM NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

C. E. Clemens received notice the I _______
first of the week that he had been The public is hereby notified that 
designated to take the initiative ■ In Ì ‘ be partnership heretofore existing 
tb . m .tt .r  of .  Dofenw D o. prorr.m

O. nt.. m t>. r 11th l0«*O. *U,1K lho NflV OoilOrd
He l u  boon uked  to coll tb . mil- ' « ” • » “  « - W  1 - 0 .  W

1IW . civic .» d  tnuemal o n o n l -  M r cooU .n.uy lb .
I l o .  to o e th er. -  M l -  t b .  POoplc ’ 
o l th e  community, .„d t r y o o d  lovmu.1 " J * " ’" "
1.1. « .m o o r o rm o  tor tb , doy. The ; ' ■ « « « ■ " •  “ ■> ««< «•  •'! »H I« 
nature of the program is left entirely i Signed,
,to the discretion o f  the different com -; GEO. BERK EN,
munltiee. j  ' FERRY .HBLLENGA.

ose Interested and willing to i Adv. 
help arrange a suitable program are j  ■
invited at meet at The Columbian o f - ‘ What we need is an auto that will 
fice at 2:00 o'clock p. m., Friday. I step and counV-fiO before It trie* to 
Sept. 5. i  pass’another on à narrow road.

Attention, Farmers!
H arvest T im é  Is Near. Youir Grain Is Y ou r  M oney .

B U IL D  A  " S A F E ”  T O  K E E P  I T  INI

W e  C an  Furnish Y o u  the Lum ber 
For a G o o d  Granary

A. O. Westberg Lumber Co. ~ ' J


